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The Schorl iiiuse On The 1191

Oar grandparents loved sentimental poetry. As children,
they frequently exchanged poems poems they composed
themselves and poems they copied from books. The follow-
ing poem was circulated in. the Belvidere area about 1895.
It may be an original composition.

Good fr-sstfsii- oa

Wear Patrol Uniforms

AccordingnTo!; ReviewFond memory paints thg scenes of .other years,
Green be their memory (Still,

?
;

,

And brite amid those joyous scenes appear
The school house on the hill.

.CHORUS (repeat after each verse)
0 the school house on the hill
I:' never can forget.
Dear happy days, ye gather 'round me still.
1 never No! never can forget. ,

'

There hangs the swing upon the maple tree
Where you and I once swung.
There flows the spring forever flowing free
As when we both were young.

And just beyond the school house playing ground
Green grows the forest still
Where once we chased each other 'round and 'round
With boistrous glee and skill.

There climbed the vines and there the berries grow,
Which once we prized so high,
And there the ripe nuts glisten in the glow
Of rich October sky. .

And on the playground happy children still
Shout as in days of yore,
But oh! those days, alas for us dear Will
Are gone forever more. ' '

Hensons Visit
,

Wihjslpw Family
Roy and Irene Henson

from Bulawayo, Rhodesia
were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Winslow from
July 14 to July 19. The
Hensons are Friends with
British background, who
have lived 16 years in Rho-

desia, in Africa. Roy Hen-so- n

. is very interested in
' agriculture and was for
some time farm manager
for a Mission in Rhodesia.
In 1960 the Hensons were
for a year in India look-

ing aftfr a . demonstration
farm of the British and
Irish Friends Service Coun-- L

- '
v

For the last three years
they have had FSC spon-

sorship for the develop

You are' urged to return
the questionnaire 'Opera-
tion Mirror" - to the ' Per-

quimans County . Chamber
of Commerce at the earli-
est possible 'date, so that
your . information an - be
compiled and a program of
work instituted to carry
out 'your recommendations
as soon as possible. .

How cart we carry, out
your desires unless you tell
us what you want. Please
feel! free to offer your ac-

tual opinions to the ques-
tions, as it is necessary for
us to know your actual
opinions in order that we
may be able to include
them in the program that
the Chamber adopts as its
goals' for the' years ahead.

This is your opportunity
to really express your
views so that they will get
consideration and-w- will

' not be doing what we feel
is good for you instead of
what you feel , is to your
own best interest So
please help us to do the
best job we can for you
and your family in improv-
ing what is most important
to you.

LEON I. EDWARDS,
Manager Perquimans Coun-t- y

Chamber X Com- -'

merce.

Multi-Servi- ce Centers are

open in Chowan, Gates and

Perquimans counties, ac-

cording to r W. G. Pierce,
area coordinator of Eco-

nomic Improvement Coun-

cil, Inc.

The centers will be ed

as follows: Chowan,
114 North Oakum Street,
Edenton. ' Gates, T. S.

Cooper School, . Sunbury,
and Perquimans, Masonic

Hall, Hertford.
The major objectives of

the Multi-Servic- e Centers
are:

1. To assist low-inco-

families in planning and
implementing meaningful
programs at the commun-

ity and county level.
2. To create and help

locate job opportunities for
low-inco- people.

3. To serve as a co
ordinating agency with
Health, Welfare, Employ-
ment Security, Agricultural
and Home Economics Ex-

tension, Farmers : Ho me
Administration, Vocational
Agriculture and Home Eco-

nomics, School Systems,
Community Colleges and
Technical Institutes and all
other agencies or depart-
ments which serve the dis-

advantaged population in
each county.

Pierce 'states that each
center will be staffed with
Community Action Work-

ers to serve as counselors
for the disadvantaged peo-

ple. Also, poverty is not
just a question of not hav-

ing enough money to buy
what you need, or not hav-

ing enough education to
obtain a job, or having
more children than one
can support It is a com-

bination of all these and
more. It is a package of
problems, all inter-relate- d.

The Multi-Servi- ce 'Center

The Mobile X-ra- y Clinic
will be in this area again,
this fall, Dr. Isa Grant;
District Health Directoh' I

said. This Mobile Clinic is

by the request of the
Health Department and
Pasquotank . Perquimansi'
Camden TB Association, to
assist and meet the pro-
grams heeds in regard to
chest X-ra- y services and
their own resources. The
Mobile Clinic will first
arrive in Camden County
Tuesday, August 29, this
day will be for appoint-
ments only, said fir. Grant.

Wednesday, August 30,
through Saturday, Sep-
tember 2, from 10 A. M.
to 6 P. M chest
will be available for all
persons needing a chest
X-ra- y for health cards,
foodhandlers, teachers, bar-

bers, cosmotologists, school
personnel, motel and hotel
employes and any one pro-
viding they are over 18

years of age.
The unit will also be in

Elizabeth City September
7 through. September 23
and in Perquimans County
September 27 - Ootober 3
and Chowan, October

18, hours will be
10 A. M .to 6 P. M.

Dr. Grant said, "More
infoiT.iation on dates and
time will be released later
in regard to the Mobile
Clinic, letters will be sent
to firms and schools giv-
ing information for those
required also for patients,
students and those under
Health Department super-
vision.

Dr. Grant said, "Two
units are now operating
throughout the state of
North Carolina and main-
tained by the State Board
of Health, and scheduled
far in advance for the area
to be served and have the
capability of making large
and small films. We are
most fortunate in having a
service of this kind avail-
able for the public."

RALEIGH What kind
uf men want to wear the
unifrom of the North Caro-
lina Highway Patrol? A
recent review of applica-
tions for the job indicates
that people from many
walks of life want to be
troopers.

Current occupations rang-
ing from army officers to
hairdressers are listed on
applications for the patrol.
Salesmen, school teachers,
mail carriers and football
coaches would like to be-

come members of North
Carolina's finest.

But of the many appli-
cations received and pro-

cessed, only a few can
come up to the rigid
standards set by the pa-

trol.
"On a recent recruiting

tour of the state, 395 men
applied for jobs with the
patrol," said Col. Charles
Speed, commander of the
Highway Patrol. "But only
107 of those applicants
were qualified to take the
examinations. Anyone can
apply for position as troop-
ers, but we are looking for
men with above average in-

tellects and education, and
the physical requirements
are extremely rigid."

Of the applications re-

ceived, there are indica-
tions that some of the can-

didates are anxious to
make good first impres-
sions. One applicant, per-

haps hoping to make a .few

points with the patrol and
impress them with his past
experience, listed his pres-
ent duties as "chase wian."
It turned out that he was
a consumer credit adjust?
or and called on people
with delinquent .arcountj.

A kitchen supervisor
made certain that his work

Continued on Page Six

IT. Winslow

Dies In Accident

Facts Available

On Job Corps

Job Corps is a part of
the Economic Opportunity
Act of 1964, and sponsored
by the State Department
of Welfare-Communit- y Ser-

vices Division.
Mrs. Hazel Tayloe, area

counselor for Job Coi-ps- ,

will visit the newly open-
ed Multi-Servic- e Center
August 2 from 10 A. M. to
12 noon at 114 North Oak-

um Street, Edenton.
W. G. Pierce, area co-

ordinator for the Economic
Improvement Council urges
all young men interested
in knowing more about
Job Corps to visit the
center and discuss it with
the community action
workers.

Pierce states that the
only requirements are: You
must be between the ages
of 16 and 21 and out of
school and cannot find a
job.

At a Job Corps Center:
1. You might operate a

bulldozer construct a dam
or road work with a for-
est ranger or drive a

truck.
2. You might learn to

be an auto mechanic a
salesman in a store a hos-

pital technician or an of-

fice machine repairman.
3. You will learn to

speak and write well, and
what to say when you go
for a job.

4. The purpose is to
help you get and keep a
good job maybe return to
school or join thg , armed
forces. -

You will receive pay
while in training.

tember with U. S. person-
nel demonstrating the use
and value of peanut pro-
ducts.

This effort will be fol-

lowed by a nation-wid- e

peanut promotional pro-
gram using radio, televi-

sion, newspapers and other
media to educate and in-

form the people on the use
and value of peanuts.

Sugg was impressed with
the desire of the British
manufacturers to procure
more U. S. peanuts, especi-
ally those produced in the
Virginia Carolina area.
They were quite disap-
pointed that they could not

approach 1ft an foHrtoWilftwt2 Baker of Route 2,

British Like Peanuts; Not 'Butter'

ment of a demonstration
farm near Bulawayo, for
the 'training of African
farmers. Roy and Irene
are representatives o f
South Africa Yearly Meet
ing at the Friends World
Conference at Guilford,
They are leading members
of Bullawayo Meeting
Rhodesia.

During their visit with
the Winslows they attend
ed Quarterly Meeting in
Somerton, Va., toured the
Outer Banks and attend
ed the performance of The
Lost Colony. Following the
World Conference the Hen-

sons will tour agricultural
areas in the Mid-Wes- t. '

Group Attends

FFAfomp;
Mtm,bf1Vjmahst

County High School FFA
Chapter are enjoying them-
selves this week at the
FFA Camp at White Lake,
N. C. 'All the'boys; wiU,
participate in' the follow-

ing sports: Softball, ping-pon- g,

shuffle board, check-
ers, horseshoe, water ball,
volley ball,' basketball,
track events and swimming
events.,.

All sports are well sup-
ervised and played strictly
according to. official rules.
Stunt night, Friday; con-

cludes the program for the
week. ..

The following boys made
the . trip:, Ray Hollowel),
parker ..Newbern, Larry
Elmore;. Jimmy Winslow,
Carter Rogerson, Jackie
Cartwright, Coleman Webb,
Ben Chambers,. Dan Nixon,
John Bobbins, Earl God-

frey, Ray Chappell, Robert
Lee Hollowell, Milton Hun- -

JohtmyfjCaddyJ iNor- -

man uoairey, Danny ay-ru- m,

Jerry Cale, Donald
Stallings. Carlton Small,
John Elton Hurdle, Lee
Tunnell and Luke Fleet-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tun-
nell, Nancy and Sandra
Smith accompanied the
boys on the trip.

Chappell Cow

ReyordPosted
,Two , registered Guern-

sey cows in the herd of
Clarence Chappell, Sr., of
Belvidere have '. ' recently
completed " 4 ftp '"' official
DHI3 'actual production1
records, according t6 the
American Guernsey Cattle
Club. . Air.cows were milk."
ed two timei a iday. The1

testing was1 supervised by
North Carolina 'State Col-

lege?- --

,C;uernseygmilk world
famous for its high' pro-
tein, delicious flavor and
golden yellow color.

Topmost , Jesters Char-
lotte, a .senior

15,460. poundsv

of milk and 663 pounds of
fat in 305 days. . ,! i

Chappell . V Rose, a jun-
ior d, produced

' 13,043 pounds of milk and
5W pdunds 'of fa in

'
3t)5

flays.

Death Claims

Mrs. Baker, 70

Mrs. Mary Stallings Bak-

er, 70, died suddenly Wed-

nesday morning at her
home. A native of Per-

quimans County, she was

the daughter of the lata
Elsberry and Mrs. Julia
Ann Stallings and the wid-

ow of Charlie Francis
Baker.

She was a member of
Upriver Friends Meeting
and the Alice Chappell
Missionary Circle.

Surviving are three sons.

Hertford, George Baker of
Route 3, Hertford and Les-

ter Baker of Route 1 Bel-

videre; a brother, - Noah
Stallings of Route 1, Bel-

videre; eight grandchildren
and one great-grandchil- d.

Funeral services will be
held Friday at 3:00 in the
Upriver Friends Meel'nS
by the Rev. Winfred Clif-

ton, pastor.
Burial will be in the Up-riv- er

Cemetery.
The body will be taken

from the Swindell Funeral
Home to the church at
2 P. M.

Navigational
problem of keeping our na-

tion's waterways charts
is being solv-

ed by a. recently developed
program between the USC
&GS and the United States
Power Squadron,, called
COOPERATIVE. CHART-
ING. The current program
with the USPS has al-

ready resulted in signifi-
cant updating of charts . . .

an important factor in
safety afloat for all water-craft- "

, : ' -

As part of the COOPER-
ATIVE CHARTING PRO-
GRAM," members of the
Raleigh Power Squadron,
will check all the charted
navigation aids in the Al-

bemarle Sound region as
wel as the construction or
destruction , of , landmarks
adjacent to , the waterline,
which are qften-i.use- for
navigational , purposes by
ocean-goin- g vessels (down to
the. amaUest. outboard , mo-torbo- at

. ,The..CMrr,ent boom
of ,h I gh r Is ei , apartment
buildings along shorelines
has brought shout many
changes,, in, charts as older
landmarks .become hidden
or are replaced by new
construction. ':

Members iof Raleigh Pow-
er Squadron i also will
check; ..or the ;' position of
navigational aids to make
sure that winds and : cur-- ;
rents f have ; not moved
buoys, and. channel i markr
ers.,to new. locations, which,
might; get a - skipperiv into
trouble. -

,
'

Jesse Thomas Winslow,
Jr., 25, died Sunday morn-

ing at approximately 1

o'clock in Chowan Hospi-
tal as a result of injuries
received in an automobile
accident. A native of Per-

quimans County, he was
the son of Jesse Thomas
and Mrs. Mary Lizzie

Chappell Winslow. He was
a farmer,, and a member of
the Sandy Cross Baptist
Church.

Besides his parents, he
is survived by a son, Jesse
Thomas Winslow, HI; five

, s.isters Mrs- - Herbert Wil- -

Winslow of Belvidere, Mrs.
Edmond White of Hobbs-vill- e,

Mrs. Paul Eder of
Haveiock and Mrs. Dorus
Copeland of Tyner.

Funeral services were
held Monday at 3 P. M. in
the chapel oft the Swindell
Funeral Home by Rev. El-

mer Thomas.
"In the Garden"- - was

played during the services
by Mrs. J. E. White, or-

ganist
The casket pall was

made of red carnations,
white chrysanthemums,

Continued on Page Six

Aids Set
The United States Power

Squadrons are a national
public service organiza-
tion of over 66,000 boatmen
dedicated to boating safe-

ty through education. Ra-

leigh Squadron regularly
conducts free classes in
boat handling and seaman-

ship. Members may take
advanced course through
celestial navigation, and
others such as sail, weath-

er,, marine electronics and
engine maintenance.

Ag Committee

To Be In Norfolk

The Agriculture Com-

mittee' of the Perquimans
County Chamber, of Com-

merce along with the board
of directors will attend a
joint" meeting "with the
Norfolk Chamber of Com-

merce '''Agriculture Com-

mittee'" Friday, August 4,

in Norfolk, Va; ;

;fThe committee will leave
Hertford ahd' go to the C.
C. Chappell Dairy and ac-

company a load of Guern-

sey milk to the Camelia
Dairy plant, where they
will be conducted through
the plant then on to meet
with the Norfolk 'Chamber
at noon for a free luncheon,
courtesy . of the , Norfolk
Chamber of Commerce, fol-

lowed by the joint meet-

ing of the1 two Agricultural
'Committees.

10 'Musts' For Home Pools

Penyjfcrd
At 4-1- 1 ten?

. . MANTEO More than BO

bovs from counties all over

V tending the 21st annual
North . Carolina Forestry
Camp at the 4--

H Camp
near here this, week, ,

'
Representing- - Perquunans;

: County at the camp will be
' .Douglas Perry and Prank
Ward,. Route 1, Hertford..

This camp is conducted
by the North Carolina
Forest Service and - is
sponsored . toy :. Southern

' Pulpwood Conservation As--
' sociation. It is financed

by the following member
paper companies of the as-

sociation: Champion Pap-er- s(

i Inc., Canton; Interna-
tional Paper Company,
Wilmington; The .Mead
Corporation, . Sylva; Riegel
Paper Corporation Riegel- -

; ,i wood f and Weyerhaeuser
Company, Plymouth.

At camp the boys will be
instructed in basic forestry
techniques by professional
foresters from the sponsor-
ing paper J companies jajid"
the North. Carolina West
Service., Courses,,, will be
taught in-- tree identifica-
tion, ; fire suppression and
control, forest management,
insects and disease, timber
estimating andutilization.
'Theampwch't all be

work y$hough.1.,,rhe. boys
Will i have , cpiartuhity to
participate" !' organized
sports andjy wcreation as
welL , SoftfyjU. Volleyball,
swimming and,' other fun
activities, helpamplement
this part- - of sth'e camping
prdgram, ',;.,.' .

At the conclusion, of the
camp on Friday evening
the 4op boys will be" a'ward-e- d

prizes for excellence in
sporting ;;nn;' camping
evenf and forestry, .work

'.. I" 1 H,
TOWN OITICB INSTALLS

R. C. Ulliott, City Clerk,
fennounced today XSht a
night Vdepogit ' chutt has
been installed at tl.a Town
Office for the convt-ieri- ce

of those people who would
like to make payment of
their light and wsiar bills

- after oK;ee J.. j. f lvel-op- es

are aVillulls trtlie
- office ifVeded'--

1

assist low - income people
with specific problems in
coordinating a comprehen-
sive attack.

These centers will be
coordinated through' the
Central Economic Improve-
ment Council office, direct-
ed by Billy L. Revelle,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

BEGIN PRACTICES

Marching Unit practice
begins August 1 at 9--

A.' M., on the high school
athletic" field. All mem-

bers, old and new, are urg-
ed to be present.

Check On
Raleigh Power Squadron,

a unit of the nation-wid- e

United States .Power. Squa-
drons, July 22, 1967 is be-

ginning an intensive check
on the navigational aids
from the northern reaches
of the Currituck Sound
southward to Manteo and
westward to the Chowan
river above Edenton as

part of a continuing pro-

gram with the U. S. Coast
& Geodetic Survey and the
Army Corps of Engineers
to keep nautieal charts up- -'

e.

. Commander Daniel A.
McLaurin, head of the lo-

cal Squadron, pointed out
that while it is the respon-
sibility of the Coast it Geo-

detic Survey to chart most
of the, navigable waters of
the United States, it is. im-

possible for their staffs to
keep the nation's waterr
ways charts constantly acc--

?V. '
'.

' As ..Captain , Lorne G.
Taylor,', , Chief ,H Nautical
Chart Division, j S,. Coast
tt Geodetic '.Survey,, stated,
"Since our agencies, , must
accurately produce and
maintain charts, in minute
detail, covering an area of
over 100,000 miles of coast-
line and inland waters . ..

we have a monumental
ask which needs the sup-

port of the boating public.
- A p proximately ' 40.-0-

changes to the charted
information are made each
yean thFufh lyM'tous sourc
esj,of. , informatioqt..". The

purchase extra large Vir-

ginia type peanuts this
year, and this was because
of a short supply created
by weaher conditions in
1966.

The world production and
marketing situation on pea-
nuts greatly influence the
amount of pednuts Which
can be exported. However,
Sugg is of the firm belief
that through a sound, con-

tinuing export market de-

velopment program we can

substantially increase the
exprts of U. S. peanuts,
not only to England but to
other European countries.

riding his tricycle in the
backyard as his mother
watched him from the liv-

ing room window. Her at-

tention was diverted by a

telephone call. While she
talked "for two or three
minutes" her son rode his
shiny red tricycle into the
family's swimming pool
and drowned.

This tragedy occurred
because ' the boys' family
violated the first two rules
on this list of 10 "musts"
for home pool safety:

1. pools should
be fenced by high vertical
wooden slabs with pointed
tops or chain link fences
with inwardly slanted tops
of some sharp material
such'as barbed wire. Gates
to pejrnanent boyegrpund
pools should be kept lock-

ed and ladders to plastic
above ground pools should
be removed when pools are
not in use.

2. Watch children close-

ly. Lack of supervision is
the largest single cause of
toddlers' drownings. An
occasional glance from a
house window is not
enough.- - You must be out-- ,
side with your child. ;

Continued oa Page Six v

Joe S. Sugg, executive
secretary of the North Ca-

rolina Peanut Growers As-

sociation, returned from
England recently, where
he, accompanied by Devoe
H. Willard, president of
the National Peanut Coun-

cil, and James Sanderson,
representing the Southeast-
ern growers, were attempt-
ing to find out how the ex-

ports of U. S. peanuts to
Great Britain could be in-

creased.

Sugg said that it was
learned that the British
people, now using 2 Vis mil-

lion pounds of U. S. pea-
nuts monthly, are very
fond of peanuts roasted in
the shell, salted and raw
in a 50-5- 0 mixture of raw
peanuts and raisins: He.
said that he and his com-

mittee were shocked to
find that the British peo-

ple generally do not like
peanut butter.

The likes and dislikes of

the British people were re-

vealed in a meeting with
41 representatives of the

peanut manufacturing in-

dustry. Apparently the
dislike for peanut butter
is the result of efforts to
substitute low grade pea-
nut butter for. meat dur-ni-g

World War II and,
consequently, parents who
developed a dislike for
peanut butter then do not
offer it to their children.

The ' National ; Peanut
Council Export Committee,
of which Sugg is chairman,
plans a joint peanut pro- -'

motional program in Eng-

land with the English
manufacturers. This pro-gra- nt

is designed to edu-

cate the adults to the nu-

tritive values of peanuts
as a food and to inform
the youth of the wonderful
taste of peanuts and pea-
nut products. This pro-
motional program will get
underway with a .peanut
exhibit at the Trade Fair
in Leeds," England,' in' Sep

Some 200 persons will
drown this summer in
home swimming pools.

Most Of the victims will
be children. Most will die
needlessly.

The home pool has no
waves, tides, or motorboats
to worry about. Yet, de-

spite certain safety advan-

tages over the lake or
shore, pools too often are
the sites of unnecessary ac-

cidents.
According to Aetna Life

St Casualty, a major writer
of homeowners policies, the
number of , home pool
drownings in recent years
has risen . in proportion to
the increasing popularity of
backyard, pools. Privately
owned permanent ; pools
now number nearly: half-a-millio-n.

Although pool - owners
are not charged higher pre-
miums on their homeown-
ers insurance, Aetna safety
specialists warn that the
premium : for forgetting
vital safety practices may
be higher than anyone
wants to pay.

Aetna cites this example
from its claim files of a
typical home pool drowp.'' ' P"in- -

A d- boy was


